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But that's where the—

JAKE LONGTAIL WAS A PROMINENT FIGURE

(I guess Jake Longt'ailwas quite a prominent figure there.) v

He was an awfully good old Shawnee. He had his religion. I don't know what

it was. I never did question. But I've heard 'em s'ay if everybody*could

live the religious life that he was living we'd have an awful good world

to live in. I've heard people say that. They knew him as well as I did.

(And he was quite a prominent land owner over'there too wasn't he.)

He had an awful big family. And they owned quite a bit of land. They didn't

get it al right there. They took some of their land way up north. They

took close to Kinnison post office I think. And some of them over by White

Oak. Different places. Where ê fer they spotted land they could plow on. They

(Not clear). He "had an awful big family. New the oldest boy, now they own

the land right next to that big hill. You? remember this big hill that you

(Not; clear).

(Yeah, uh-huh.)

They plowed on there, eighty acres joining the Deal place down there and

going to the section line. East.

(The old Jake—Jake Longrail's old house is still standing in all well

it's been abandoned a long time, I guess?)

We saw that when we went that road--went to the northeast corner of town.

Nowth west dorner of town and then we took, section line now.,

(Uh-huh) . , •

' Wa come out there close to the Longtail place. Nct where the graves is.

We saw the hause down therel I showed it to the kids. I looked and there was

a big timber where the place is. Then about a quarter of a mile, there

was timber line. He~~cTj.eared all that out. He sure was a hard working man.
• . • ' *

Southwest of the town.

(And that's )

(End of Part 5.) '"~\ ,


